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WEEKLY MINER, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1898. .
ROSSLAND Ï

A MUCH «EBBED OEAST. | ^ ^ *?£££> P<>£3 Native «M, and .very shrewd «*• «> «* «.«SâAjSg:gfcaS

A matter that demande prompt at- ^ world. Factories that had been politician. He « '■nppow^ to h of nLrly $1,000,000. The making a reasonable request. The Mines tataud for .
tinn at the next session of the legie- . iittle were called on by an large following in his district, ana is aggregm« Predited with having will be only too pleased to furnish the 0FPi^provcments & the pumoee of

sr^JS^ibsTrryr-?

sarï æwa ssErHH.-Hti ! æ -Lrr.r%£

rounding district. By toe indefatigable I as a result. This was augmented by toe I house. He_P0P whUe he can un. this it will be seen that the London, -------------- I Blinker Hm mineral claim, situate in the Tr.ii
«Sorts of the saint-like Sisters, whose WOnderful output of the placers of Aus- strong Candida . . . . correspondent of the Engineering and The coming summer will « ltnese Minin- Division of K9ot'?W„,1’i“trJSt.
Ses are wholly devoted to administer- ~ This^era of prosperity lasted doubted,, obtam tbe -■nma mn fo wa8 evidently badly in- mMe genuine prosperity in Kootenay

ing to the wants of the sick, the injured waB destroyed some four years legisUtive honors at the J wben he wrote his letter to that than in Klondike. ,1^“» SKA^SSftSSt£
and the needy, the hospital since by over-speculation. ha8 ^ toprellrivTltw^d before, publication.__________________ There is ever^Tto believe ‘

eai f C°^“,baat » wrtof neariT$13,000. ,*he ““j*!  ̂d there is inright an- seem necessary that he should be in a BC0N0B[ICAI< OBB rbdüOTION. the force of miners at present employed heraUo **££%%* ttftw-e of
£Tbat ^ttSlrto"F:/Tl It "rr *wL tot ^ruen°cy lit I Tbe coneluei^T?rofessor Wood- biSSSÆ

tsjssixss s: v^-, 0. h.^8H -fcs:S3u-%
•he. U^--,»*? *». ^*2 sj *jSh’SS,11C o.,y. L*» »-m. p«*~> -ï» »• -

the best medical treatm . of South Africa, Austra , throughout the Province. , ^ became the subject of much de- locking act. ________ _
able, and all the care an ^ en States and the Klondtoe, terew ^ The*ae two men, between them, should bate What the smelters can do with Thebe is excellent material in West. dlstrict
that the Sisters could Pje. W to to gtwdy Btteam ra gold pounng to ^ Th iee avery extensive in- hi h grade ores has already been Kootenay for the making of a first class Pd^tomto^i^
exception of an frem the "^^trL pr^re Lnee in political affaire. But th.* ^Uted, and it is known that with Lbinet mini8ter Ü the Provincial gov-

city council that was, expense of 1“^ ‘ U A»r than that which was questian is, can the Oppositionists count reduction that wiU come with ment le really desirous of giving a ^,s eertifi'ca^o Sa.Tor) f'f
adequate to meet the h^vy ex^ns^ o^ ity even greater toan that wtocn w ^ „ the young Victoria bar- 1 coke there will be a de- ministeml portfolio to a man from this ^^.Aa mtend s^y ^^mthe^^
f^r.irC“ of AftoraSldTs rister being7 ready and wilUng to identify "in thé cost of smelting and con- distrlct. ,___________ ®ffiSsS8S5&Sffir °f<>b-

rely on pnv .be of gold „ vuuhnnt it himself with local politics? He has a geonentlv a greater profit to the miner. j Ansi further take notice that action, under sec-
patients have, of tours® P d f th ^ersal tonchston, ^ th t. r and lucrative practice which pays ^ y f that baB go far come to ^ Gold Mining Co. ' 'Ŝ n<X
^“woHniurd LreonTrei^dad- the ^nera™ idtv Jantsand hi-Tfully treble the sum that he «omLJ^ the direct outcome of the Ibe” Brituh Columbia, limited.
no sick or mjured^ person is re^ men degenerate into idle vag? and receive as a provincial cabinet minister reduction of itB high grade ores, Tte annMl general meeting of the s^1 Datedth.s9.hday o
mission, no matter how oestn loafers. Without it steame ... ,d have to be largely sac- , . m„eh this will be en- holders of the above company w,u be held m

. „ y1(1 it is onlv natural that there ve8Beia rot at the dock for the and which would ha but how much . . Toronto, on Monday, the «at day of February

ES&HHS SF^sS^^iÆEaFyasss^

».•» -P» -ïîs-irrt -. «“ srrs c—» -rs: E£S£Z~~* h ss-sffiSjfefeMsasr^nd appredatos the gr^blessings ^toanZl”? o^finZ of the | oi a political campaign, would dlspease I portion ofitissent to the smeltor Mcertidmte -«-Jg—
TL institution. The people here ohininf, metal in California, and we his clients, who chiefly and the balance reduced by I Certiflcate of the Registration of an I Dated this uth day of Dec., .897.

have contributed very 8e“erouely t0' think by that time t^at the amount of corporates that are y ^ p S9. The totolcost 'th Extra-Provincial Company.

. brsswrJ—=*jrs?jrs-ri*.

—5£ I jSBSfSrSiSgZ saffissa

invitations to the leading professional MrCotton. The first namedgenleme™ wbich the low grade ores can be ex^-to ofthe company is situate in the S^NoiejsSa, ^teni rirtrd.^&~ mé
and business men of this Province to devoteB a large portion oi his t.me to ^ ^ ftnd tbere lB every ^
attend the ceremonies that will be ob-1 fighting legal battles for the big corpora- j ^ that tbey are, the I t„Qmillion five houdred.thonsand^doUao^djj I obtainingacrovm ^Tersee-

In 'vntember last The Miner pub- gerved at the opening of the new parlia-iti while the letters support o jnture 0f Bossland is fixed beyond the ^^si“f”nte'YoiSr each. ti^s?, must be commenced before the iasnance
fished the “tatement that the Mining ^nt buildings at Victoria on next 8ame company in the News-AdverUser ^ of^ ^ ^ It ie OA
Ld Scientific Press of San Francisco bad Thursday. Tbe event will be a brilliant | js ^ well known to need further grm a baei8 aa jB the rock of Gibraltar. | ? HamUton.rolidton wbroe^ddre^» R^-1 Dated this 12th day of January, .897.

sueeeated that there be a gemi-centennial and will undoubtedly become a tion jn this connection. ï There are tens of thousands of tons of la^’e"ti^ ofthe existence of the company is ------------ . “ /"Poreiffii^celebration of the discovery of goldin feature ofthe contemporary bktoryn both face^be public on equal terms «I grade ore on tbe dumps, hundreds ^ ^ ^ the mmpaBy has been Tr^MinmB Company,

California bv James W. Marshall at Britieh Columbia. T».« occasion will I thie respect. Lf thousands in the stopes and mlUl0ns established are:- f ^ milling, m&ti£g if the sSrfhoiders of tbJTrail Mming
Coloma, El Dorado county, on January mark an important epoch m the general | Tbe wonld-be managers of the P in the vein8 that bas not as jet been an- I T«(M ^«don Lf or«of aB kmds; to L^any wto^be hdd ofCoiSlbla
19 1848. At that time The Miner com- advance<nent of Western Canada that ■ potion have another impor covered. Mining has, only just began j water rights Uyenne Rotund. 4th toy. fMatvh,
mended the suggestion and pointed out for a manifestation of appreciation ture l0 consider m ^«r“te P here, and the conclusion that must force andconduila and generally to dgti a-£^f^nelderigîr and if deemed IWbi^
rrd results that bad followed the on the part of those who possess the! heWe Mr. Cotton. Tta.«a* the • tQ the minda 0f allwhoread to-Jgg, SSfeSîSgïÜSSffiÜS^
discovery of that historic nugget. It re- qaantieB of public spirit and patriotic N#we.Advertiser is not the bitter enemy eata of Professor iVoodhouse statomdtbe^n«ofBniia^cotombi.^ to ^tbewho ^y^ im»chl«s of the mm-
eS to toe building up of important Vde. Kootenay should be well repre-|of tbeTurner administrât,on that many I the Rogaland wiU be a place the^on m ^^S.otr^jj^om«b^«.»m.y
empires on the Pacific coast on both ^ at these ceremonies, and every 8Upp08e. Mr. Cotton is nothing t ^ great aize- It s known that in proper in connection .with Dated aortal B. c. this the 251 V 0
sides of the international boundary line prominent citizen of this district should cautioua. While he writes^olum r‘I rdinftry 8melting, each ton per ^.^J^Jfr^ylMindfimFseal of office at vie- J ’ ’ george a. mills ^
and cave a stimilus to all sorts of busi- ma^e an. effort to be there. A large coiumn 0f stuff regarding t e o p Ljem capacity requires the services toria province °^Brit%^c°yUn™bthouÏÏn^eW 2*3"4t *** ^
“ss on this continent, tbe good effects delegation of Kootenaians might be the ticai Nation he never J a man and a quarter, but to , 0ertiflcate of Improvementa.
Of Which are felt even to toe present meane 0f obtaining for southern and himself in a position that would admit. Ik the8e ores in toe manner that he [us] R rar ^^n, s^ompanics. Oerttoca P

ThA nnezeetion of the San Fran-1 80atbeastern districts the not mconsid- ] him making a sharp curve in his editorial | ^ ontlinedi a BmaU army of workers s1' 6813----- 1 notice. _ ___ v„.,
cisco paper was warmly endorsed by | erable appropriations that are needed m policy. More improbable events might employed here in the near NOTICE. aMntog &on'™ w«^«nay dutri«.
The Minmi, and the idea met with many the 8everal departments. Besides, if a occur than a political flop on the pa f re WorkB for the purposes of re- wil, ° made to the Legislative where located: On the west boundary of
commendations from some of the other , { our silver-tongued orators and Mr- Cotton if he was lorced to the wall e ores are sure to be A^b“ oftheProvinceof British c^mbia at landmw^ttu ^ w=bb of Rossi.nd,
papere of toe Coast. The suggestion ** tog and real estate operators could by bia par,y opponents Wbojtnow ~‘hbecauaf tbere ia certain to be a &Ï L% ^ %ÆS.??o^y
was carried out and never in the history | for a abort time engage the attention of | but what, i he is hard pushed, the ^ them_ sbow the capitalists of buying a^mrin^seiimg.^asm^mortg jt j, t0 th, min^g ^tocr f^ccrt,fi«tyf™^
of San Francisco was there a more j tbe Klondike-bound speculators, w'ho ! ba]d head of the junior mem r the country that any sort of a plan can buying: selling, leasing, mortyaginti^cOTstrucf ! jjy°"nmgTanjof theaboveyStim. uodcr
hearty widespread and spontaneous ac- at present sojourning at the Coast Vancouver may yet beaeen gliatemng a profit and the money ^t<^aS§ebmSfhcsUth“refron> for thedevei- L*gS1®^SstSeJSi<Sicsd before.the issn-
cord to the celebration of an important citie8 £ the thousands,it is more than ! d ever and anon bohbmg upserenelyb ready £or investment ^tent ^drama^o^mmes^and^ mt^ng r«-ffuch certificat, of improvemc^ts^^

event than there was in this. The probaWe that the large stream oi travel £rom tbe Government benches, borne increased revenue that of ore, ■°.in=,r.al^7narsttLa°^^dtog Dated ;his 3th day of jann.iy, .898 a-s-.ot
Golden City is noted for the fervor with j Pbat j8 juat commencing to flow north- montos ago Mr. Cotton, with With ^ which is at present I —^
with which it observes the anniversaries , warda might be diverted to this glorious more or less secrecy Buppl ed from the minea, the camp cannot mestic and Certificate of Improvement.,
of importance and is said to have out- region, to the very material benefit of the editorials of the Victoria Oolon'®t’ {aii go aheadwith great rapidity when ft“and ii||t;.trails rads tmmw^and rail- notice.
ehoneP all previous efforts on this oe-L, 60ncerned. . _______ the leading Government organ, ad to Realize a revenue from mining and «anspertatra Mormon Girl mineral claim, touate^n the

The finding of gold in California I --------------------- though tbey contained the usual Cot- «' ores. As it is at pres- Suions; mills for «nyUng. Jmü Creeh mmjng dmsmnof mm»
on' momentum,! an event to the peo- THE SPEAKERSHIP. tonesque ambiguities when referring to ™e6 « OTeB Q, tbig character SÆ^drÆSîSlant.’^h powertobuUd J^Pend d- Oreille river and ,0 miles east of

Xof the Pacific slope and the western Ibe newa that H. Dallas Helmcken, political Hairs, they, n®T”thele8®j I represent so much dead work from wbich LaffuSeSking andto^^'L.ce that lf. a. «», JcUn^
part of the continent as was the landing T£ wiU probably succeed Hon. D. proved tha the author could do 6®^ u ? impoaaUjle to realize anything. It is levy.nd «^^^•^^«umngj.n ^ miner's oer-
oftoePifgrime on the eastern coast, and ^ p. P„ a6 speaker of the work with h s pen in true that they have a certain value but

wide reaching and important l i la£fve a88embly, w ll.it is safe to popularity of the present Adm until the necessary works are erected to a fenerai miningbnsin^s acertiflcateof improvements fo^tbe purest ot
k 2 be received with general approval, tion when occasion demanded Bemg a ^ at a proflt they are not «a^u sUi^t^nc.u^n^bup un^

y made by ,pn nosaessea all the qualifi- man of fairly good address, he could be and mi«ht as well be so much |£* 5e purpose ot raising and securing tion 37 must be commenced before the issuanceMarshallup to the end of 189?! the out- \^f^etTJy "toe making" of an relied on to make as good arguments or ^leaMm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

put Of lgoW to California reached the j "^"""siding officer of a parlia-1 the Government on toe floor o ”o£ a cbaracter outlined by Mr. ^Md^tura^ueb money for | pat* ibis 5,b day o. January,
enormous aggregate oi $1,000,300,000. t v body. A native son of British House as he could m the editor Woodhouse, should be erected at the dSds of &iKr mortgage to secure the çme or
The entire supply oi gold in the world at Lolambiai he is known to every one Umns of the Colonist, and witha seat m m0ment. Such a plant thecrapany tbepSgme «ffeqgtog

the present time is only $4,068,800,000. minently identified with public life the cabinet and a salary oi $ , - built within a reasonable distance of the to the XraU
From this it will be seen that this 8tate I £n tbe Province. He is a young man, and to fight for, he might even be „ mmes, so as to cut down the cost of of‘way; too tor th?h!a“ l cSkmtai-T division of' West ,K~)trnay dis-

has produced in half a century from toe L he ^ po^e^ed of no little ability is to make an °“t^t. dfi"ia‘transportation to the lowest possible “Sg Sg^iand.“£&.“» ^aSha^ra^rt«s5“mlCnorthPariy 
time of the discovery of the metal there, eyidenced by the fact that he is credited his erstwhile political brethre . e Bbould in a short time swell by at whgre toe Im^or^dte^i m J^ fr^the j=sr Davis and Fra Coinage mineral
a sum that is equal to about one- having made a success as a barns- entrenched behind the Government number of dividend be filed with the Mimng Rerorder oyhe daims- F. A. wilkin, acting as
qnartor ofthe visitoe supply of the gold | «f M^ Helmcken first entered tbe earthworks, the wily editor of the News- ^ ^ ^ ^ effort W wherein the tunnel orJgïfe
of the entire world. Immediately fol- meti arena four years ago, when he Advertiser would he in a position to con- P whQ are interested to have such ____________ to, self and aPP.------ -- of°t»^ly to tLminin^raorderJir a^nifi-
lowing the discovery of Marshall there ^ ag one of the representatives trol considerable patronage which he erected immediately. voTIOE SgVeVô^lSnt of the above da?^
roeulted a mining rush that was the ™ o£ victoria to the local house, could use with telling eHect in winning ====== ' N0T^?' „ .ication will Ind furthSmkenotratha.^om under
greatest up to that time that the world whil h is known as a supporter of the over many prominent politicians m t e THE needs of trail creek. lstJerthbey Sg^iatweaAssembly o^the |^°0nf lich certificate of impr°vements^
fadtver seen, and which will scarcely *”ent> be ba8 always maintained a Opposition ranks, who are desperately ——. a88emWy rSter.lïÆ | Dated this ,nd day oi Feb^ ’
La AAÜnsed bv the present migration to indenendent attitude to all de- anxious to sit at the political pie counter. In order that the legislative asse y {^nfc^nstrSSE?g, oi>erating and wooing
b® etridike In four years after the <n„Th he has taken part. It will be very interesting to watch at itB next session may do justice to ^,nnels. dritoorshaa, for=

• discovery of gold there were 250,000 men m permanent retirement of the outcome of the fight that is now on Roesland and the Tradgg^ftharih! VÆ'nd” ta'tbfdSrirt^w^K^^
in the state Then followed the discov- Mr. Higgins from the Speaker’s between these factions of the Opposition, division, The Miner gg and fo?entenng upon andacquiringUnds for such , mineral claim, situate in the

and Peace river districts in British Col- h £ noted for the Impartiality in his The Engineering and Mmmg Journal lists of needs of this w££1 £^ fb|orinddentaiorradnavcto Uie attain T&ef^/minn-'s MtUate So
umbto which was followed by a later M, Higgins knew his May o£ January 29th contains a letter from A rad"'creek mtoLg dtia^ TStfW®|SSS&» Sof
discovery of the placers on the Wild and Bourinot a8 do very few men. While wbicb gives an aUeged account make the Trail Creek mining uiv robertson^&rob^rtson A ofobtammg a
Horse The total yield of gold in British succeB80r may equal him to many f the affairs 6f the British American a separate electoral dlB‘"c<" forVrte°APPHcfnU. “^dlSher ÏÏkê^to» that acüon undur
cZmbia up to toe end of 1897 waB fèspects, it is certain thatno man could corporation. It states, for instance, that af~tionalf Cities. sobettor, for tba aPP _ Ig. ^ b. con,^ bafon. uw

. . act nm 000 most of which came allrnafl8 b;m ÎQ the dignified and grace- ,, one property that the corporation adequate educa _ coeds f. a. wilkin.toe £^as it has been only in a"^ner in wbich he made Ws I ^ purchaL in this district is the A liberal appropriation for roads, | certificate of Improvement.. | mtedthl8 Jnd day of February,.8^.

the last two years that lode gold^ mines IuUngB. - Joeie.a°d that °“ly ^/“‘h^Engtoee^ ^ An’appro^riatton for toe Mater Miser- mineral^ah^^ituate in the TrtoI certificate of Improvement».
XT-ctirr^hen^to DISAPFBOTBD—OPPOSITIONISTS. U-^ ^ * is ^puhlica- Ldia ^ital, as already outlined » S|«irS«^^ intheTmU

^asrrsars Lsssestsssss

added greatly to toe money of the wori^K^that prevails among toe leaders cUentage, ttos t° toJü to! th! K «s, toe same to be estât,

and toe period that has elapsed since Oppositionists, there will unchallenged, for the reason tha L ^ Bossland, and an appropria- Hoyt. fra apply A stark, certificate No.
the discovery by Marshall to that creek “* a serious split to the ranks impression that it was evidently m- hshed m «oss ^ ^fhlmTni^rÆr^o^cerüfl^oi in, Jo. ^7^ mrad^ ggv £g
has been noU as the ^eatost ^J P" rty. Before those who profeJ tendedto extols aUow^ U>j>toscussed at 1^.

material prosperity that the world ha® to control the destinies of the Oppomtion med, it might be detam«nta digerent occasions, the reasons J^oKrthcr take notiM^tbat art^ I abovedaim. M ^ actloDi under
yet witnessed. This immense volume attempt to make F. G. Cotton a political camp. The correspondent 1 y . j these appropriations should i£^it*s7must be commenced^fore the issu- mugt be commenced before the issu-
nrecions metal found its way into every a“^n Provincial politics, it would mistaken in Ids ^tement as to the ^^ekvored to show àn8« drab ratifie* o im^n^
"avenue of commerce and trad'e, and Done y carefully estimate Lurchasee of mining property that have be made, ana appropri-l DatedthiaMthSept«ni*r, a.d. ,8,7. ««f I
quickened and stimulated them to a £ weU to ability to do so. been made here by theBntish American | the amounts that
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